
IN The Loop @ fREMONT
Stay 

ADULT CLASS
Join us for conversation and Bible study at the Table class 
in Ferguson Hall at 9 and 10:30 am  We are exploring the 
“Sermon on the Mount” (Matthew 5-7).

FREMONT INDOOR  VOLLEYBALL
MARCH 19 - MAY 12
Are you ready for “Fremont Volleyball”? Come learn to play, 
scrimmage, and compete against other teams. Your child must 
be enrolled in 5th-8th grades to participate. Registration 
is NOW OPEN! Register online at www.fremontpres.org/
rec and for questions or more information contact Jessica 
Fengel at jfengel@fremontpres.org.

FAMILY PROMISE
MARCH 25 - APRIL 1
Families served by Family Promise will be at Fremont all 
week.  Please pray for the families and all the volunteers 
serving them.

REFRESH WOMEN’S MINI RETREAT 
MARCH 25 & 26 
Come Thirsty. Drink Deeply. Overflow. Join us for REFRESH, 
a once a month 2-hour mini women’s retreat. 
Sunday, March 25, starting at 7:00 pm. 
Monday, March 26, starting at 9:00 am. 
For regular updates and Refresh reminders, TEXT “refresh” 
to 56316. Childcare provided.

EASTER OFFERING 
This year’s Mission Easter Offering will be received TODAY.  
This year’s offering will fund the furnishing and decorating 
of living quarters for homeless mothers and children at Saint 
John’s Program for Real Change.  If you write a check, please 
make it out to Fremont Presbyterian Church, and write 
“Shelter” in the memo line.  If giving by text, enter 56316, 
then text “Giving”, then fill out the form and designate 
“Shelter.”

CANDY DONATION
Children’s Ministries is currently collecting candy donations 
for our three Easter egg hunts at the Fremont Family Easter 
Celebration.  There are four drop off locations: CLC, Main 
Office, Narthex and Children’s Ministry office.  Thank you in 
advance for supporting this community outreach event.

SANCTUARY EASTER DECORATING
MARCH 31
In preparation for Easter Sunday, we will be decorating the 
Sanctuary on Saturday, March 31st at 9 am and we could 
use some help. No special skills are required. If you can spare 
some blossoming branches, long stem flowers or greenery 
from your trees and shrubs, drop them off in the church 
Sanctuary on that Saturday. If you can come or have garden 
cuttings, contact Vicki Meyer at 452-7132 ex. 232 or email 
Vicki@fremontpres.org.

CANDLE LIGHTERS NEEDED
We are in need of candle lighters for the Good Friday service 
this Friday at 7:30 pm. If you are interested in helping out 
you can contact Cathy Cole in the church office (cathy@
fremontpres.org or 916-452-7132.)

HOLY WEEK AT FREMONT 
We have many events and services planned to assist you in 
reflecting more deeply on the experiences of Jesus during 
His last week on earth as He approached the cross. You 
are encouraged to participate in as many of these events 
as possible, as they ultimately lead you into the triumph of 
Easter and the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

First Supper Worship Service - March 29 7:30 PM 
Good Friday Service - March 30 at 7:30 PM 
Fremont Family Easter Celebration - March 31 at 10 AM 
Easter Sunday Services - April 1 

Sunrise Service -6:30 AM at Glenn Hall Park 
Traditional Services - 8:30 & 10 AM*** 
Modern Service - 10:30 AM*** 

*** Nursery care and Pre-school classes are provided during the 
8:30, 10, and 10:30 AM services. All other grades levels are 
encouraged to worship with their families during those services. 

WHEN DID EVANGELISM STOP 
BEING FUN? CLASS
BEGINS APRIL 8
Join Pastor Dan Willson for a three-week class that gives 
you  the tools to effectively share the Gospel to your family 
and friends. This class begins Sunday, April 8 during the 9 
am and 10:30 am service in the Green Room in the Ministry 
Center. Contact Dan Willson at dan@fremontpres.org for 
more information. 
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ALL-CHURCH WORKDAY
APRIL 14
Join other members and friends for some Spring Cleaning 
and maintenance projects around our church campus on April 
14 from 8 am to 12 Noon. Projects available for all ages and 
skill levels.  Continental breakfast provided, along with water 
and snacks all morning. A great time to share fellowship, 
meet others and relieve our facility staff’s workload.  All are 
welcome and appreciated!

EARL WARREN HEALTH AND SAFETY 
CARNIVAL 
APRIL 28
The Health Ministry in partnership with Earl Warren 
Elementary presents this year’s Earl Warren Health Fair 
and Community Carnival on April 28 from 10 am to 1 
pm at Earl Warren Elementary School.  This year we will 
provide free health screenings, health teachings and lots 
of active games while enjoying the carnival atmosphere. 
If you’re interested in volunteering or would like more 
information,  contact Joy Gilberg at (916) 452-7132 or  
joy@fremontpres.org.  

ALL-CHURCH CONFERANCE 2018
JULY 29 - AUGUST 4 
“Hear Ye, Hear Ye…. A Gathering in the Kingdom is hereby 
announced! It has been proclaimed that the Royal Court of 
Fremont Presbyterian will gather at Mission Springs in Santa 
Cruz for the 2018 All Church Conference, July 29th  – August 
4th. Come hither and join us as we celebrate, “His Kingdom 
Is Forever”.” Registration information available in the Church 
office. Registration begins April 22nd. See this year’s adult 
speaker bio below. 
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FREMONT CHILDREN’S MUSIC 
CAMP
JUNE 25-29
Music Camp is for children entering grades 2 to 6. This year 
we will be learning and performing the musical “Esther-
Ordinary Faith,” the story of Queen Esther. Registration 
begins Tuesday, April 3 at 4:00 pm online only. Tuition is 
$90 for the first child and $80 for each additional child in 
a family. Full and partial scholarships are available, but you 
need to contact the music office before the registration date. 
For class offerings, schedules, and other details of the week, 
visit Fremontpres.org / Music & Arts. If you are interested in 
trying out for one of the cast parts or a solo, auditions will 
be Saturday, May 5 at 9 am. Questions? Contact the Music 
Office at 452-7132 or email musiccamp@fremontpres.org

PRAYER REQUESTS
To submit a prayer request, use a Prayer Card from the usher 
station or the pew racks or a Connection Card. You may also 
submit a request online at fremontpres.org/prayer-request.

HOME FOLLOWING HOSPITALIZATION/SURGERY: Betty Garner, 
Amy Harris

INTERMEDIATE CARE: Mary Minich – ManorCare Health Ser-
vices, Citrus Heights

PRAYERS FOR: Buzz Gooch, Kathryn Greydanus, Gunnar 
Gungner, Luana Kiger, Garth and Clydean McMillen, and all 
(family) caregivers.

MEMORIALS: Stan Lourimore – April 7 at 11 am in the Sanc-
tuary.  Sandi West – April 14 at 1 pm in the Chapel. Ruth 
Reed – April 21 at 2 pm in the Chapel. 

NEXT SUNDAY 
April 1 • Pastor David Burke preaching 
John 20:1-10 • “Signs Left Behind”   

René has an incredible ability to reach out and transform others 
with his message about God’s unconditional love and grace. He 
is known for his practical, relevant teaching, and contemporary 
style as well as for the enthusiasm and high energy he brings to 
his countywide congregation.   
 In addition to his love of church ministry, René and his wife 
Laurie also advocate together for their favorite causes: local food 
banks and an orphanage in India.  In 2011, René challenged his 
church to raise 1 million pounds of food for the Second Harvest 

Food Bank and after beating that goal, they have raised over 8 
million pounds of food in eight years.  In recognition of this work, 
René was recently selected to receive the Santa Cruz Chamber 
of Commerce “Man of the year” award for 2017.  
 Before entering seminary, René worked in broadcasting, 
primarily as an air personality on contemporary music radio 
stations. While in broadcasting, René earned a BA in Radio/TV/
Film from San Jose State and an MA Theology from Western 
Seminary. Since then, he has served as a pastor in San Diego, 
South Lake Tahoe, and Santa Cruz. René and Laurie have three 
children and one grandchild. René is the author of seven books 
including; “Jesus Journey”; “God Is”; “Grace Immersion”; “Hope 
Experience”; and “Thrill Ride: Thriving Through Life’s Ups and 
Downs”.
Twin Lakes Church - www.tlc.org
Books by René - https://www.amazon.com/Ren%C3%A9-
Schlaepfer/e/B0046XZQ9W

René Schlaepfer is the senior pastor of Twin 
Lakes Church in Aptos, California. Under 
René’s leadership, Twin Lakes has become 
the largest church in Santa Cruz County. They 
have an average attendance of 3,400 for 
weekend services, with a remarkable 10,000 
plus attendees at Christmas and Easter.

RENÉ SCHLAEPFER
ACC 2018 Adult Speaker


